
Local couple gears up for Turkey Festival crafts showWhen you check out the arts andat the Turkey Festival thismonth, you may see a tall, curlyhahed man operating a mechanicalboxing puppet.
by his h00^- no.

Puppets. That's justsomething that he picked up at an

?r"C<S. hiChhel0VeS,°«°
What Morris and BarbaraRozier will have for sale will becountry crafts, in abundance.

rtl.P.'L?0"®. 5*ve^ turningout these wooden creations for

about a year now with no end in
sight. The enjoyment they derivefrom their joint ventures accountsfor their devotion to a craft thathas, lately, started to saturate thecraft market.
Country crafts and a love forthese wooden teddy bears, sheep,geese and ducks have possessed theSouth for seyeral years now and

many people do create the little ob¬
jects.

So many, in fact, that craftsmen
find turning a profit very difficult.

We don't do this to make

Hoke
Arts Scene
By Sonya Falls

money," explains Barbara.
"There are too many people doingthe same thing. We just enjoymaking them."

Barbara was instrumental in get-

ting her husband into craft produc¬tion.
"I love to go to craft shows and

finally I got Morris to go with mc.
Everything he saw, he'd say, 'I can
do that!' "

Now, Rozier, a shop employee
at Burlington Industries, is fullydevoted to the cutting, sanding andstaining of the wooden crafts. Bar¬
bara paints and adds decorative
touches to the finished products.It is an arrangement which has
produced some very unique coun¬
try items.

The Roziers have readied for the
festival a lovely basket with slatted
bottom and goose-necked handles.
Beautifully stained and delicatelypainted, it would suit anyone's
country home at fireside or on a
table, filled with flowers.
Other items to look for are teddybears, small reindeer, behatted

geese and small slatted baskets
complete with bread slices. All are
perfectly cut and smoothly sanded.
Although Barbara modestly pro¬
tests that her painting is basically

"trial and error," each item is neat
in detail and accenting colors.
For the many folks who enjoy

the country look in decor, a stop at
the Rozier's booth at the Festival
will be a must.
And just for the Festival, theyhave planned a surprise cutting, so

be sure to catch this family act dur¬
ing the arts and crafts exhibit on
September 21.

While you're browsing, look outfor that puppet. He's got a mean
left hook.
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Summer's End... FINAL
CLEARANCE
PRICES SLASHED ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE! SAVE fiS MUCH AS 75%

THREE BIG DAYS! THURS., FRI. AND SAT.-SEPT. 5, 6 & 7!

ladies' summer sportswear
REG. TO 15.00 5°o
REG. 16.00 TO 25.00 .......8oo
REG. 26.00 TO 34.00 12°°
REG. 35.00 TO 49.00 15°°
REG. 50.00 TO 89.00 . . .20°°

SELECT GROUP MEN'S
summer suits

. REG. TO <120

2 .,,.,.*100
ONLY A FEW LEFT

SPECIAL SAVINGS IN OUR SHOES!
select group! men's court oxfords,

athletic oxfords, canvas & casual shoes

girls' and infants' summer tops
slacks, swimsuits and shorts

(Sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14)
REG. TO 5.99 200
REG. 6.99 TO 10.99 400
REG. 11.99 TO 14.99 600
REG. 15.99 TO 19.99 800

REDUCED
UP
TO Vi OFF

REGULAR
PRICE

select group! ladies' athletic oxfords
dress, casual canvas shoes & sandals

REDUCED
UP
TO V2 OFF

REGULAR
PRICE

select group! children's dress, athletic,
canvas shoes and sandals

REDUCED
UP
TO 1/2 OFF

REGULAR
PRICE

SAVE IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT!

boys' summer shirts, slacks, shorts
and swimsuits

REG. TO 5.99 200
REG. 6.99 TO 10.99 400
REG. 11.99 TO 14.99 600
REG. 15.99 TO 19.99 800

boys' chintz jackets
REG. 12.99 1Q88

men's shorts and swimsuits
REG. TO 12.00 400
REG. TO 24.00 800

men's dress and casual slacks
REG. TO 17.99 12««
REG. TO 28.00 1408

men's short sleeve knit shirts
REG. TO 24.00 800

men's light-weight jackets
SALE PRICED .........16M


